SUNDAY IN
ORDINARY TIME
1210 W. Michigan St.
P.O. Box 495
Milwaukee, WI 53201
Phone: (414) 288-7101
E-Mail: gesuparish@gmail.com
Web: www.gesuparish.org

Sunday

8:00 and 10:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m. only when Marquette
classes are in session.
Contact Campus Ministry
(414-288-6873) for information.

Weekday

Monday - Friday:
7:00 a.m. & noon. Upper Church
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday.
4:00 - 5:00 p.m. Lower Church
First Sunday of the month.
11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
First Tuesday of the month
when classes are in session.
7:30 p.m.

MARCH FOR LIFE: WISCONSIN
Pro-Life Wisconsin is excited to announce the first-ever March for Life:
Wisconsin. On Saturday, October 2, from noon to 3:00 p.m., we will
march at the capitol and conclude in prayer at Planned Parenthood.
Catch a ride with us from one of our six pickup locations throughout
the state. More information at ProLifeWI.org/marchforlife.

T

here is something about being first. Whether it be first in line, first to
be picked for the team, or the first one to finish your work,
great satisfaction is achieved. Our egos
love being first. It somehow sets us apart
from everyone else and gives us a sense
of pride. When we are first, we can glory
in our efforts, skills, and achievements.
Isn’t that what really matters? After all,
we are taught from a young age to be
proficient, stay on top, be the best at what we do, and win the praise and
esteem of others. This is the stuff that makes us successful and provides us
with a comfortable, satisfying life.

Jesus wants none of it. The details we anguish over mean little to the
kingdom of God. You want to be first? Be a servant and welcome a child.
This is the opposite of our often vehement pursuits. If we are serious about
following Jesus, we must put the needs of others before our own. If we
continue to listen only to the noise of the world, we are going to continue
to believe the illusions we inherit. Those illusions have things in common:
me before you, being on top and not the bottom, us versus them,
personal security over universal harmony and peace. When will we learn
that striving to be the best is an empty pursuit in our struggle
for happiness?
While satisfying our ego with esteem may feel good for a moment,
is it what we really desire? If we can break from the world’s noise
and create a space of sacred silence, we can listen and see that we are
called in another direction. What we really desire is not the bolstering of
our egos but to be playful, joyful, and somewhat carefree. We want our
relationships to work, a place to call home, and to live peacefully with our
sisters and brothers. The servant seeks to detach from self-concern
in order to be used by God.
Rather than worrying about being first and coming out on top, we can be
inspired, guided, and empowered to do good works. Stop worrying about
being first, and put greater energy into feeling joy. ©LPi

To See All Things New In Christ
Sunday, September 19th:
K5 – High School, 9:05 - 10:20 a.m. Cudahy Hall
Catechetical Sunday – USCCB theme:
“Say the Word and my soul shall
be healed.” At our 10:30 a.m. Mass
our catechists will be blessed and
commissioned. We acknowledge their
dedication and service. We also
recognize parents and guardians, the true first catechists
sharing their Catholic faith with their families.
Catechetical Sunday is a wonderful opportunity to
reflect on the role that each person plays, by virtue of
Baptism, in handing on the faith and being a witness to
the Gospel. This Sunday is an opportunity to rededicate
ourselves to this mission as a community of faith. Let us
consider the ways we witness in the world for Jesus
Christ and remember we can teach others about Jesus
by the way we live. Take time and discern your call to
share and live your faith in day to day life. Let’s answer
our baptismal call in an intentional way this year.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

It was wonderful to gather in person as a faith
community last Sunday. We look forward to a great
program year, as we grow closer to our Lord and in
our faith.
As we begin our Christian Formation year in the
classrooms today, we thank all the families for sharing
your children with us. They are truly gifts from God.
Our theme this year “To See All Things New in Christ”
is taken from this Ignatian Year in celebration of
the 500th anniversary of St. Ignatius’ “cannon ball”
moment. It was life changing for him and has impacted
all of us here at Gesu.
We would like to recognize and thank the catechists
who will help make this a fun and faith-filled year for
our youth. Please keep them in your prayers.
∗
∗
∗
∗
∗
∗
∗

K4 /1st - Rory Ravenscraft and Hiedi Tradewell
2nd/3rd - Nancy and Angel Cruz
4th - Joanna Galezowska and Sue Wong
5th/6th - Thomas Holtgreive and Kristin Walters
7th/8th - Catherine Palchak and Ellie Dias
9th/10th and Confirmation – Becky Robb with Jerri
von den Bosch
Helping where needed – Jennifer Moen, Anne
Kennedy, Sean McGing, Marge Melton, and Connie
Petersen

September 26th:
K5 – High School, 9:05 - 10:20 a.m.
Cudahy Hall

E

ach morning, the school children of Sts. Simon and Jude
school gather before class for prayer, to sing Haiti’s
national anthem, and raise their country’s flag. Below is a
recent photo of the daily event.
Many schools in the capitol are closed because of the
COVID–19 pandemic. Our school is still open, and the
children are receiving meals four days a week. On Fridays,
schools in Haiti always end early, so no lunch is served.
The Haiti Corner The meals at Sts. Simon and Jude are paid for through your
contributions to the Gesu twinning Gifts of Life program.
This photo brings back warm memories for those of us who have visited
the parish, and makes us happy to be part of the children’s lives.
We look forward to the visit of Fr. Frank Rouleau of Outreach to Haiti who will
speak at the Sunday Masses on September 26. He will bring us up to date on
conditions at Sts. Simon and Jude. Please plan to attend the Meet and Greet
reception in the Lower Church following the 8:00 a.m. Mass.
You’ll soon receive our Mission Appeal letter and return envelope in the mail.
Please be generous in support of our brothers and sisters in Haiti. Many thanks
for your continuing loyal support of our friends in Haiti.
Your Gesu Twinning Committee

Monday
Noon: + Edwin Morales
Tuesday
Noon: + Clarence Perlaczynski
Wednesday
7:00 a.m.: + Fr. Karl Voelker, S.J.
Thursday
7:00 a.m.: Alice Morrow
Noon: + Tim Tomter
Friday
7:00 a.m.: + Neva Flatley

Monday: Ezr 1:1Ͳ6/Lk 8:16Ͳ18
Tuesday: Eph 4:1Ͳ7, 11Ͳ13/Mt 9:9Ͳ13
Wednesday: Ezr 9:5Ͳ9/Lk 9:1Ͳ6
Thursday: Hg 1:1Ͳ8/Lk 9:7Ͳ9
Friday: Hg 2:1Ͳ9/Lk 9:18Ͳ22
Saturday: Zec 2:5Ͳ9, 14Ͳ15a/Lk 9:43bͲ45
Sunday: Nm 11:25Ͳ29/Jas 5:1Ͳ6/Mk 9:38Ͳ43, 
45, 47Ͳ48

II. Kayla Knight Ͳ Jus&n Hauke

Remembering Our Parish’s
Beloved Dead 


JIM FLAHERTY, S.J.: PASTOR
414-288-7241
james.flaherty@marquette.edu
RAY ELLINGEN: OPERATIONS
414-288-1565
raymond.ellingen@marquette.edu
SARAH GRAY: FINANCE/STEWARDSHIP
414-288-6851
sarah.gray@marquette.edu
VICKI LAUDENBACH: SECRETARY
414-288-7101
victoria.laudenbach@marquette.edu
BARBARA MACPHERSON: CHILD/FAMILY
414-288-5449
barbara.macpherson@marquette.edu

BEN OSBORNE, S.J.: ASSOCIATE PASTOR
414-288-7325
ben.osborne@marquette.edu
DEAN ROSKO: MUSIC
414-288-5289
dean.rosko@marquette.edu
KURT THOMAS: MAINTENANCE
414-288-5454
kurt.thomas@marquette.edu
JERRI VON DEN BOSCH: YOUTH
414-288-7412
jerri.vondenbosch@marquette.edu
DERRICK WITHERINGTON: LITURGY
414-288-6308
derrick.witherington@marquette.edu

If you know of a Gesu parishioner who has died
and would like them remembered at our
Sunday liturgies in the Prayers of the Faithful,
please email Derrick Witherington
(derrick.witherington@marque#e.edu).
We would like to especially remember
any parishioners who have died recently
in our Sunday prayers of pe&&on. 

Apartments Available Immediately

ROMAN ELECTRIC

Plumbing, Heating & Cooling • Residential Work

640 S. 70th St.

414-471-8565

Sovereign Apartments
#1 Choice of Graduate Students

Located across from the Dental School

Call Carlos at 414-412-5611
1810 W. Wisconsin Ave.

W ESTWAY
AUTO BODY INC.

Guaranteed Quality Repairs

Michael Maloney
1412 S. 62nd St.
414-259-1119

HungerTaskForce.org

www.ansay.com

www.westwayautobodyinc.com

Call today to
learn about
current
availability!
Life Plan Community

414-224-9700 • milwaukeecatholichome.org

AParish
ttorney Patricia M. Cavey
Member/National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys
Serving Seniors and Their Families ** Asset Preservation

Power of Attorney, Guardianship, Title 19, Trusts, Wills, Hospital Discharge & Nursing Home Planning
LGTB medical, partner & life-planning documents

Offices in Milwaukee, Bayview

FUNERALS ~ CREMATION
ADVANCE PLANNING

3 Locations including our new Downtown Center

414-221-7700

www.rozgafuneral.com

414-744-4581

Becker Ritter

Funeral Home & Cremation Services
Tower Chapel & Dining Facility

262-782-5330 www.BeckerRitter.com

Gesu St. Vincent de Paul Society
Help us assist our neighbors in need.
Make a donation today.

Contact Jeff Tkachuk to place an ad today!
jtkachuk@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2513

MILWAUKEE WOMEN’S CENTER
A Division of Community Advocates

Where Abuse Ends and Hope Begins
24-Hour Crisis Line

Gimbel, Reilly, Guerin & Brown
Wisconsin Trial Lawyers

Dedicated to Wisconsin Clients for 50 years

(414) 271-1440 • www.grgblaw.com

(414) 671-6140

HOLTON BROTHERS INC.

1900 W. St. Paul

1601 W. Wells

“OnKelos”

Building Restoration Contractors
Tuckpointing • Chimney Repair
Caulking • Waterproofing

PUB
N
GRILL

1956

1257 Terminal Rd, Grafton, WI • (414) 352-8088

2016

Date: Oct. 17th, 21; Time: 4:49pm-5:17pm
Date: Nov. 13th, 21; Time: 2:54pm-3:23pm
Where: Sparta, Monroe County Wisconsin
Analysis. Ritual. Blessing. Given the Great Seal. Result.
Melchizedek

N110 W13125 Washington Dr., Suite F
Germantown, WI 53022
Phone: (262) 250-9202 • Fax: (262) 251-0406

~ Proud Vendor of Gesu ~

BROOKFIELD - WAUKESHA - NEW BERLIN

JAMES P. RUSSELL, M.D.
262-754-4488

www.affiliatedderm.com

Peace Of Mind

NEW VENUE! WWW.STJAMES1868.COM

Funeral and Cremation Services
Sarah M. Herbert

Funeral Director , Parish Member

414.453.1562

5325 W. Greenfield Ave.

			

(414) 514-5555

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com		

Gesu Parish, Milwaukee, WI
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